
 

 

2015 per m2 Construction Costs 

Functional Spaces 
100% 
Cost/m

2
  

There are two types of facilities covered in these notes  
1. Tuition Spaces - areas that are timetabled for a learning activity.  
2. Non-Tuition Spaces - areas that support the learning activities.  

ADMIN C  $2,325 ADMIN/STAFF - Administration/Staff. 

ADMIN P  $2,325 Include principal's and assistant principal's offices, business and clerical 
offices, reception/waiting area, store and work rooms, staff rooms and 
lounge, interview room, sick bay/clinic, general bulk store and any other 
administration support rooms.  ADMIN S  $2,260 

ART/FLA/TEXTILES  $2,120 
ART ROOMS/FLEXIBLE LEARNING ROOMS/TEXTILES - (assoc. with 
Home Ec.) Includes Photograph studio, storage, wet areas, offices 
display areas & assoc. joinery.  

COMPUTER LAB  $2,200 
COMPUTER LABS/BUSINESS STUDIES - Includes Computer and 
Business Studies, server rooms, storage rooms and offices and 
associated joinery.  

DORMITORY  At Cost  
DORMITORY - Includes all bedroom areas used in a boarding school, 
including supervisor’s bedrooms. For other areas use functional cost as 
listed.  

ENGINEERING  $1,690  
ENGINEERING - Includes plant rooms associated with lifts, air 
conditioning etc., switchboard and equipment rooms.  

GLA C/MULTIPURPOSE GLA  $1,960  GENERAL LEARNING AREAS FOR PRIMARY, SECONDARY AND 
COMBINED - Including Multi-Purpose spaces. Include general classroom 
space, multipurpose space and teacher work areas.  

GLA P  $1,960  

GLA S  $1,880  

GLA WITHDRAWAL/STORAGE AREA  $1,880  
GENERAL LEARNING AREA WITHDRAWAL AND STORAGE SPACES 
- Include quiet areas, withdrawal spaces and storage.  

GRAPHICS  $2,200 
GRAPHICS - Includes general learning spaces, storage of equipment, 
computer server room, offices and joinery.  

HOME ECONOMICS  $2,335  
HOME ECONOMICS - Includes pantry, laundry, store rooms, offices and 
associated joinery.  

HOSPITALITY  $2,585  
HOSPITALITY - Includes cold room, cool room, pantry, store room, 
offices and associated joinery.  

INDUSTRIAL ARTS  $2,285  
INDUSTRIAL ARTS - Includes store rooms, computer spaces, machine 
bays, spraying bays, wash areas, project areas, storage and offices.  

LIBRARY/RESOURCE CENTRE  $1,890  
LIBRARY/RESOURCE CENTRES - Includes the main reading room, 
individual study areas, work room’s office, satellite libraries and storage 
rooms.  

MUSIC/DRAMA/MEDIA/DANCE  $1,950  
MUSIC/DRAMA/MEDIA/DANCE - Includes practice rooms, band rooms, 
recording studios, dance floors, sound booths, storage rooms and 
offices.  

PHYS ED  $1,860  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION - Includes store rooms, change rooms, foyer, 
offices mezzanine areas and viewing areas.  

SCIENCE  $2,455  
SCIENCE - Includes storage areas, preparation rooms, experiment labs, 
chemical store, project/research labs and offices.  

STUD/STAFF AMEN P  $4,080  STUDENT/STAFF AMENITIES - Includes powder rooms, disabled 
toilets, showers, toilets, urinals, sinks and locker areas.  STUD/STAFF AMEN S  $4,000  

STAIRWELLS/CORRIDORS  $1,910  
STAIRWELLS/CORRIDORS - Includes pedestrian travel enclosed, 
stairwells, corridors, hallways and other enclosed circulation areas.  

TUCKSHOP  $1,810  
TUCKSHOP - Includes external structure, flooring, ceiling and walls, 
plumbing and electrical services. Does not include joinery fitout or 
refurbishment.  

UNDERCOVER SPORTS AREA/ 
UNDERCROFT  

$1,000  
UNDERCOVER SPORTS AREA/UNDERCROFT - Includes Covered 
Sports Area large enough for sporting activity such as basketball, etc.  
Undercroft space used for wet weather, lunches etc.  

VERANDA/BALCONY/OUTDOOR 
LEARNING  

$778  
VERANDAS/BALCONIES/OUTDOOR LEARNING SPACES - Includes 
veranda on one side of building, balconies, outdoor learning spaces - 
attached or freestanding.  

WALKWAYS - COVERED  $615  
WALKWAYS COVERED - Includes covered pedestrian walkways 
between buildings or to allow for disabled access.  


